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uninary of eok'suotctions 

1 9  Bvory subjoot's duty is the king'sj but ovary subject's soul is his ovtn. 
-- Shcispearo 

2. Fortune gives too tnuoh to many, enough to none. -- Martial 
3. The viob of our life is of a mingled yarn, good and ill together. -- Shakespeare 
4. Yame sornet.mes bath created something of nothing. -- iller 
5. History is the ossonco of Innumerable Biographies. -- Cc.rlyle 
6. Recollection is the only paradise from which we cannot be turned oat. '.- Richter 

Dominion Stasiotc.ri Retires 

Honourablo Jamos &.. LaoKtnnon, iintstor of Trade and Conurtoroe, announced Thurs'ay, 
JLnuary 22, 	rctiromort of Dr. R.H. Coats, Dominion Statistician, one of the most widely- 
l:uown :imbers of thu federal public service. 

The text of 1 11r, MacKinnonts  announcement followac Dr. Coats' official career has 
extended ovur a xrtod of forty years. On grac'uation from the University of Toronto, he 
turn.d first to joirna1ism and, subsequently, under Mr. MacKenzie Ktr, then Deputy 
:tnistcr of Lc.bzur, was apr)ointod to the Department of labour to assisue the editorship of 
the labour Gazette. 

When the Domtnion Bureau of Statistics was organized by Sir George Foster, Dr. Coats 
boamo the first Dominion Statistician, and has been the directing head of the Burcc.0 
sinoo its inception. In that oapacity, Dre. Coats' services have brought high distinction 
to h!msclf and have been thstrumontal in gaining international recognition for Canc.ca. In 
his duties as Dominion Statistician, Dr. Coats has been called upon t0 lend .oise.noo of 
the most valuable àharcotor in oonnootton with the work of many royal a nmtssLos and 
s-octal oo'v-iittoos, 'both in 0anada and abroad. 

Mr. 	Oudmoro, Lssistant Dominion Statistician — formerly on the sffT of the 
VLivcrsitV of Toronto and for many years editor of the Canada Year Book -- has boon appointed 
oting Dominion Sta'istician to take over Dr, Coats' duties as executive head of the Bureau, 

Ir, Cudmoru has himself had an extended and distinguished oLreor both in statistical' 
1nvostjation and as an administrator in the statistical field. It is only two or t'ree 
'urs a"o  that he rturnod to the Dominion Duroau of Statistics after having spert several 
years in Palestine, where he was invited by the Palestine Govermnent to undertake t}'e task 
f organizLrt an c.doquato system of statistics for that country. 

3 nk Debits in Individual Leo ounts 

Bank debits oonsisttng of the amount of cheques cashed in the clearing centres of 
canada amntcà to 3,263,003,000 during 1941 compared with 334,437,000,03 in 1940, 
atn of 42 305,000 6 000 or 14 per cent. The expansion was occasioned by greater business 

Lotivity and a hiher rrioe level dut to operations connected with the war. Consi(erablo 
advances wore r000r(.od in each of the five economic areas. The total for Beooibor was 
3,636,546,000 oompartd with 3,200,348,000 in December, 1940 an increase of 15 rer cent. 

Totals by economic areas in 1941 were as follows, with figures for 1940 in bracketsi 
:'aritiao ?rovinos 	940,712,152(024,489,336); Quebec, 11 0 068,666,530(39,973 0 060 0 607)j 
Catc.rio, 13 8,2142 70C,641(15,334 0 504,480) prairie Provinces, 06,591,645,027(36,].l0,407,201)1 
ritish Columbia,2,427,144,534(32 8 137,113,355). 

C.inmurcial Failures in Novomber 

Durin November there were 36 commercial fniluros reported t the Dominion Bureau of 
B -attstics with estimated assets totalling 3425,535 and liabilities aggregating 585,5C2. 
in November 19C the number of bankruptcies was 99 with assets amounting to 66C,310 £flC 
'ithilities of C825,962. 
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conic Confl.tiris inDocumbor 

n avor•o f 6 major factors indioatin. the trend of economic conditions :vcraod 
hichor in 19 1 1 than in any other year since 1929. Now high reoors were osta5l.shed by 
the index of the physical volume of business and in the sum of the notice and c'orand 
deposits of the ohartred banks. High grade bond prices remained steady throh.ut the 
year, showinc amodorate risc in November 1  The levol was slightly in advance of the 
inter-war trând. Jholesalo r,rioes showed a considerable advance throughout the Ur(atcr 
rart of 1941, averc.gtrg hi.her than in any ycar sinoe 1929. The raotion of th s'eCu-
lative factors including the nrloes of oomiton stocks traded on Cardian exohancs and 
the volume of spooulrtive trading tended to bompor the high standing in other scotors -f 
the economy. 

The ohano 'uring the last month of the year in the six above-mentioned factors was 
of moderate pro:rtions. Increase in the sum of the notice and demand deposits and in 
the physical volume of business compares with minor declines in other sections. The pro-
liminc.ry index of the rhysioc.1 volume of business recorded an inoreaso in Doombcr, 
following the r000ssion of the two preoodin months, 	few faotors may be oiod in this 
connootion. The indox of coal p oduotion aftcr seasonal adjustment recorded an increase 
from 110 in Novoior to 113 in the last month of the year. The index of toba000 releases 
ino1udin cigars and cigarettes rose from 1•7 to 160.5e in index of the outut of manu-
fuoturod goods based on animal products was norly 100 in December, onparod with 1C2 in 
the proceding month, The recession in oheoso production was far loss than normal for the 
soason and some Increase was shown in butter production after the usual adjustcnt. £n 
index of ins?octod slaughterins indicating conditions in the meatacking industry, 
advanced 2 points to 157. Some reoesaion was shown in the amount Df cotton used by 
textile industries, The index of forestry production was more thqn 4 poInts hjhcr at 
127.5. 

Economic Conditions in December Compared with the Proedixig 
Month and the same Month in 1940 

December 
--__-t- 

iitoember 
---f - .,- ___._._ 	- 

November 
1941 1940 1941 

Tcysicai foumo of Business ....... 1935-39a100 * 127 
Gold rooei7ts at Mint 	............. fine ounces 401,716 415065 415,265 
Silvor 	shitvents 	,..............., fine ounces 640,920 1,515,441 1602,120 
Sugar manuft.eturo. 	......,......... lb. 167 8 952 0 019 164,005,509 1G20 213,C36 
Ganriod salmon exoorts 	...,......,., owt. 107,513 89 0 004 205,043 
Newsprint 	roduction s............. tons 300,823 252 8 897 
Woodpulp 	xorts 	.................. owt. 2,868,132 1 8 727 0 318 33 0 143 
r)iks and boards 'xportod ........ M ft. 139,542 190,249 182,405 
Shingles oxportod 	,,.,............. squares 105 0 315 83,744 223 032 
Construction oôntraots 	.....,...... 19 0 109 8 900 16 0 913 0 300 22,889,530 
Ex'- orts 	total 	..,............... 3 152,091,110 90,710,660 134,073,629 
Butter output •................... lb. 11 8 849,011 12,300,237 14,935,123 
Choose 	production ................. lb. 5,806 0 999 1,799,325 7,228,040 

260,945 231 6 271 235,8.8 
Cigars 	released 	................... nO. 18,080,870 16,066,691 19,567,017 
Cigarettes released 	..,............ no. 720,022,131 574 0 337242 753,932,321 

*.itccording to preliminary calculations the index of the physioal volume of business 
showed a :.in over the 'reoeding month. 

Gold Production In November 

Gold production in November was reoorded'at 442,837 ounces compared with 431,168 
In the previoas month and 450, 712 in November, 1940. Output during the eleven months 
ending November totalled 4,909,210 ounces compared with 4,860,283 in the same period of 
1940, an increase of one per cent. 

Production by areas was as follows, with figures for November 1940 in braôl:etss 
Ontario, 253,582(276,772); Quebec, 93,957(86,519); British Columbia, 53,278(49,7P2)1 
Manitoba and Sc.sktohewan, 26 0 832(22,370); Yukon, 6,579(5 0 462); ort -'west Territories, 
7,086(5,515); Nova Scotia, 1,4942,241)0 
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VTheat Situation_in Oanda 

The volume of e:;porb oleart.nces of whect and wheat flour continues to be the bright 
spot in the 	naciia:' sitution, Overseas olearanoes of wheat alone are rt'nning at the 
rate of about one million bushels weekly in ezoess of o1ea.nce6 in the correso:ôi:g 
period a year ao -iith coproxiznatolv half of the crop year gone. In adC.ttton)  the wheat 
flour moveiierit is about one-third greater than the total at this time last year and imoorts 
of Canadian wheat into the United States also show improvement. 

Figures compiled to the end of Deeember and covering the first fi.ve months of the 
current crop yearshow urrevised total exports of wheat and wheat flour, inc1udi. United 
States imports, be be 860 million bushels compared with 5497 million in the correspond-
ing period in season 940-41. The movement dur:ng the first half of January has bedri 
well maintained but it should be pointed out that when comparing exports this season with 
last the movoient de.rLrig the ujust-Dember period of 1940 was less than 24 ocr ocnt 
of the total exports for the crop year. It 1 4-11 be recalled that shients dur4, the 
four months aroh to June 1941 weret3cI1y heavy and amounted to 120 million bushels 
or about 52 per cent of the crop year total of 231.2 mulLen bushels. It can happen again 
but in these unpredictable days to look as far ahead as the sunuuier of 1942 in to Get a 
long way from shore, 

Stocks of Cana'ian wheat are still very large. The visible suo?ly reached the record 
figure of 50795 mil'or bushels just before Christmas and hrs receded only 9.5 ziillion 
bushels in the Interval but on the basis of the tird estimate of prouuotion, less the 
amount alreadr delivered from farms and the seed and feed requirements, delivribs from 
farms in the lact haf of the season will be r1Lite small. 

Some private estimates of the 'ro'oable carry-over on July 31, 1942 have recently been 
made and indicate a reduction of 100 million bushels or more from last yecr's record figure 
of 480 million bushels. Soh a reduction in oarrymovcr pre-supposes that the 2rosent rate 
of exports in e;oess of last so.son's figures will be maintained throuhout the balance 
of the 1941-42 crop veer. This would appear to be a very optimistic view since v:e have 
alroLdy pointed out that more than half of ta 1940-41 exports were rn10 in the four months 
March to June 1941 and the seasons exoorts of wheat and wheat flour reached the very 
respectable total of 231 million bushels o  

x. more realistic view but one that is not without considerable hazard is o assume 
that exports this season might equal those of 1940-41 in which case the caryovr based 
on ourront estithates of nroduotion and home requirements might show a reduction of 70 
million bushels. The 1941 wheat crop plus carry-over totalE approximately 780 :"flhion 
bushels of whioh 140 mLllions are eaiiarked for home use. It would, therefore, 'ccuire 
exports in the neighbourhood of 230 million bushels to bring the oarry-Qver doYn to 410 
million bushels on July 31, 1942, 

Visible Supp].y 

The visible suply of Canadian wheat on January 23 totalled 494,145,928 bushels 
compared with 497,988,148 a week earlier and 495,841,577 on the oorrcspondi:ig date last 
year. The amount in storage in elevators in Canada was 467,613,607 bushels, the balnce 
of 26,532,321 being hold in the United States. 

Overseas Exeort Clearances of Wheat 

During the week ending January 23 the exIort oloaranoes overseas of Canadian wheat 
amounted to 3,812135 bushels compared with 3,746 0 069 on the oorrespondirig dô.tc last year. 
The aooimiulatod total for the twent"-five weeks ending January 23 was 71,671,836 bu8hela 
ooipe.red with 46,976,056 in the corresponding poriod of the previous crop year. 

World Shipments of Wheat 

'orld ehipnens of wheat during the we;k ending Janu ry 24 totalled 6,95,000 bushdls 
compared with 5 0 925,000 in the previous week and ,416,000 in the oorrspondin eék last 
year. Shipments during the twenty-five weeks ending January 24 aggrcgtod 136,170,000 
bushels compared with 119,944,00 in the corresponding period of the previous oop :reE.r. 
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Priimory M 	ntf Yheat 

'Theat rcoeis in the Prairie Provinces for the week ending Jcnuary 23 amounted to 
2,973,826 bushels compared with 2,179,323 in the previous week and 5,360,755 in the 
corrospond.ng  week 1cst year. By provinocs the receipts were as fo11ow 0  wihfiurcs 
for 1941 in brao1ccts: Manitoba, 625,171(4].,O55) bushels; Saskatchewan, 1 0 220,736 
(2,483,851)1 .lbortc., 1,119,919(2,445,849). 

Marketings during the twenty-five weeks ending January 23 aggrogatod 156969,651 
bushels compared with 301,777,857 in the corresponding period of the previus àrop yec.r. 
Tols follovi by provinces, with those for 1941 in brackets: Manitoba, 29,935,489 
('..o,570,142);bushels; Sas1tchewo.n, 79,848,855(160,933,380); .lberta, 47,133,307 
(100 0 274,335). 

Canada's Imorts In 1941 

CancIaTs 	- erts from the United Kingdom in the calendar year 1941 amoun:cd in value 
to 

1
.136,282,000 ooirnared with $136,510 0000 in 1940, whioh JllustrLAes how well sea route 

travel is be.ng maintained across the Atlantic in comparative safety. Thd toal imports 
for the year amounted to 31,448,685,000 as against $1,081,951 9 000 in 1940. 

The 1arcst amount came from the United States at 31,004,392,000 oomprcd with 
744,231,JOD, and the imports from other loading countries were as follows, v:ith the 19) 
figures in brokes* Britth East Africa,,2,ll5,000($l,739,000); British South Africa, 
,182,000(3,3,000)1 British West Africa, 2,881,000(3l,087,000); British India and 
rma, 18 0 148,00('16,612,000); ceylon, 36,064,000(4,641,000); Straits Sottlew.ents, 

338, 737, 000(327,076,000), 

Other leading àountresz British Guiana, 8,429,000(8,965,000); British Ycst Indics, 
16,813,000( y12,2840 00); Newfoundland, .4,273,000(3,075,000); Australia, 19,235,000 
(316,571,000); Fiji, $3 0 849,000(3 0 100 8 000); New Zealand, 13552 1 000(5,736,000); 
argentina 	,76,0O(:6,542,000); Brazil, 19,444 8 000($6 9 243 9 000); China, .2,549,000 
($4,524,000); Cblombia, 12,913,O00($9,851000); cuba, 34,330,000(1 2 431,000); Egypt, 
2,658,000($981,000); Japan, 2,338,000(5,887,000); Mexico, $1,896,0O0(73'..,000); Nethcr-
lands East Indies, 4,596,000(31,81l,000); Netherlands 1 1est Indies, 912,000(3852,0o0); 
Peru, 2 0 833,000(0712,00); San Domingo, 	,832,000(3792,000); Spain, 520,000(3l,1ll,O0) 
Uruguay, :688,000(43l,000); Venezuela,6,527,000(p3,118,000). 

OutDut of Ccntr1 Electric Stations 

Cential electric stctIons established a new monthly record in Decoribor by ,  producing 
4 220,800,000 kilowatt hours, and the index number on the base 935-1939'100 rose to a 
:.ow high of 138,9 or 27,5 points above the December 1940 index. More imp(ortant was the 
increase in firm power produced for use in Ganada which rose to 2,669,339,030 ki.lowatt 
hours and the index nunber advanced to 174.9 which was 54 points above the November index. 
Productionduring he calendar year 1941 amounted to 33,445 ; 360000 kilowatt hours as 
ac.thst 30,080,248000 in 1940. This was an increase of 11.2 per omit and wts the largest 
outout to da'e. 

Prouetinof Iron and Steel 

The Canad5An production of steel ingots and castings amounted to 2 8 411,387 tons as 
coHiparad with 2,014 0,172 in 1940, an incrse of almost 400,000 tons. Pig iron output 
during the yer aggregated 1,365,334 tons oomp.red with 1,166,894 in 1940 8  a jth of 
ii'c.r1y 196,000 tons. 

The Deoenber production of pig iron dmounted to 148,377 tons compared with 133,735 
in November and 110,477 in December, 1940. Steel ingots and castings output during 
December tot11ed 218,611 tons compared wibh 221,367 in November and 188,420 in D000mbor, 
1940, Ferro-alloys production totalled 17,845 tons in December oompared with 17,078 in 
November and 18,397 in Deoe:rber, 19409 
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irc1imtnary nourceent of 1o7ulaton 

The po'- u1cttL:i .f Canac.a on Ji.inc 2, 1J, tot11ed 11,419,896, an increase of 'rox-
i.ato1y 10 p.c* oir the 10,376,73 reoord.d in 1931, cocording to a prel5.ri.nar 	riouncc- 

nt issued today the Dominion Bureau of StL'; 	los. In 1871, the time of the fr ot census, 
the Dominion had a oou1at&on of 3 0 639,257. 

By rovinos the flgureà are as follovis,wtth those for 1931 in braokets: Ontcric, 
3,75C,632(3,431,5C3)f Quebec, 3,319,643(2,37',77) Saskatchewan, 037,747(921,705); 
i)ritIh Co1umia OOD,203(504,263); lborta, 703,393(731,605); Manitoba, 722, '47(70C,ic;4); 
Nova Scotia, 573,100(512,048); New Brunswick, 453,377(406,219); irinoe &lward Islanc, 

	

1o(oe,o33) 	orthwost Territories, 13,531(9,204); Yukon, 4,637(4,230). 

The returns are subject to alteration on account of Closed Dwellings, bsc 
hl2s an members of tho LrmOd Forces not oniioratod at their usual nlaoe or resacrco. 

The Bureau noints out that anyone who has reason to believe he or she has 00n oiriitt..r1 
from the Cens'os shuld notify the Bureau i.ate1y and an investigation will be :ace. 

It miht also be nntiond that the ohan.es in nopulation will affect many of the 
oloctra1 districs, and me.y - i.vo rise to a re-c'istrihutin of seats in :he !IDuoc ef 
Corions, 'articu1c.rly in icnitoba and Saskatchewan. 

1 cusing in the Cit of Hc.lifax 	 - 

qua1 roioit.exis of single houses to flats and c.partments oomrised a1mos 00 p.c. 
f Nalifax homes. 4artmunt build1ns generally wore small, with only 2.3 p.o. f 1-cries 

in buildings containing over 10 dwellings, Over 90 p.c s  of dwe11in3 wore surfaee rith 
.;oed, and 0 o.o. rith brick and stone. Stucco and other exterior surfaoo iateria1s were 
.]siost negligible, E:ornal repairs were neoc'.od by 24 p.c, of homes, Fifty-si: .c, of 

homes contaIned 4 to C :ooms, and 20 p.o s  coLlt.ifled more than 6 rooms, 

s many homes, 42 o.c,, 'er heated by stove as by steam and hot water, Ht o.i.r was 
used in almost all othcrs, Coal was the prtac.pal  fuel for 00 p.c. mf homes, f'.1 oil for 
10 p.o* cnet ecko icr 	p.c. For cooking, coal was used in half of Hr.lifac homes, cs or 
electricity in 30 ,c.,'cnd Al in 13 of the romainin 20 p.c. 	.mot all homes had 
cleotrtc lit.n, 9C '.c, had r' - nnng water s  97 p.c. had the use of flush to1ast but 
only 01 n ec, had tho use of bathing facilities, and only 70 Pee. has. either ice or r - echanioal 
refrieratton. Of avery 100 hores, 93 had a rae.jc p  73 a telephone, 5 a vacuum cl.r.r.cr, 

20 ann nto. .J.1 four of these oonveniencos wcre reported by 17 p.c* of houoho1ds. 

Three-oihths 	halifax homes were ocouplod by their owners, whose estireates cf 
u- rkot value averaod 04,635. Of rnor-000u,ied houses, 47 p.c, were mortgaged for c.n 
average a rox*ting .2,203 each, innua1 aents on principal and interest avccd 
.313, at 6.1 o.o, interest. Tynical ownerooc':pants had lived 14.0 vuars in their present 
homis, .s 000arec'. to 1 9 E veers for tenants, property taxes for owners averaged ..1C4, 
'ius 	13 -ro.or 	.x, 

Sn.les anC. Iurchascs cf Securities Between 
C...nda an 0 	Cntrie during N5vemcr 

Thti tr.o In securities between Canada and. other countries was at an unuauall'. -  high 
level in November for the mori;d since the s.art of the war, although V. decline was re 
corded from the ievI 1.ts month. Solos of securIties during November tota1od U1,D(t),25O 
cempared with )15 0 023,92 in the previous month and 8,970,070 in November, 1940. 1urhasos 
from other countries axhounted to .00 275 9 312 compared with 09,432,675 in October 
,537,657 in November, 1943 9  Total salos during the eleven months cf 1941 agrogated 

'7,746,103 oompared with 115 9 022 9 646 in the like period of 1940, while purchascs totalled 
G7,030,360 oorrrrnrod with 088.066,637. I'l. larc part of this trade is carried on wIth the 

t;nitod States. 

Cjmmercial Failures in November 
Durin; Nvemibor hero wcro US commercial failures reported to the Dominion 3uc.0 of 

Statistics with estimated assets totalling 425 0 535 and liabilities agregattng 535 0 5626 
In Novenb:r 1940 thL nuibcr of bankruptcies was 99 with assets amount!ng to .668,310 and 
labiliti&s of ;3250902. 
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Doparnent Store Sales in December 

Dollar sa1s of department stores duriig Deooibor 1941 inoreased 54 per oet over 
November and 'iere 14 per cent highr than in D-oember , 1940. Unadjusted in&3xes of sales 
on base 1935-19100 stood at 23994 for Dooembcr, 155.4 for November and 210.2 for 
December, 1940. The adjusted index increased from 137.6 in November to 145,a In December. 
Sales during the calnde.r year 1941 averagcd 15 per oent higher than in 1940. 

R6sults on a rogional basis indicate a larger inoroaso In (ueboc than in other parts. 
Quebec sales wore up 18 per eent in December over the oorrcsponding month in 140, while 
annual totals for 1941 were up 16 per cent. Incrcascs In Deoober 19-1 ov.r 	4O for other 
r.gions with figures for the calendar year in brLokets followt Maz -itimo ProVinoc, 13 p.o. 
(22 p.c.)j Ontario, 14 p.c.(16 p.o,)  Prairie provInces, 13 p.o.(12 D.C.); and Dritish 
Columola, 13 r.o,(16 p.o.). 

Building Permits in December 

The valucof building permits issued by municipalities reporting to the DoitnIon 
Bureau of Statistics was 47,097,628 in December as compared with 7,48,753 in Dcoe?ber, 
1940 New oonstruotion of all types a000uned for 72.9 per cent of the toa1 value, while 
the peroontc.go of new residnttu1 construction was 34964, Pormits Issued duriiig the cal-
endar year 1941 aggrated 133,986,074 as onpared with 113,OO5,208 in 190, an increase 
of C20,980,866. 

Hat and Cap Industr; in 1940 

The gross alue of production of firma ino1uthd in the hat and cap md 	r:  totalled 
15,813,661 In 1940, the highest annual total since 1928, This figure was 22 p.o* higher 

than in 1939. 'Toinón'a wool felt hats, with a value of 2,608,249 was the most important 
item of production, followed by mon's fur felt hats at $2,399,633, hat bodis in the rough 
2,028, 110, wothens straw hats at 1,862,378, woments fur felt hats at 1,483,637, cloth 
caps at 1,315,277 and unifurm oaps 31,224,183. 

Leather Industry In 19'0 

The value of oroduotion of the Canadian leather industry in 1940 was 
an increase over the preceding year of 11 9e: cent and a gain over 1938 of 45 pr cent. 
The 1940 total i the bighest recorded sinoe 1928. Sole leather produoedc1urI::. 1940 
was valued at 8,844,834; upper leather, )13,070,090; and other items, )6,367,674 9  The 
amount reneivod for custom tanning was 191,789, 

Product ion of CrudoPctroloum 

The output of crude petroleum and mtural gasoline in Novdmber totalled 855 0 993 
barrels compared with 871,491 in the previous month and 893,438 in thc oorros?onding moritb. 
in 1940% Llbertals output was recorded at 82,650 barrels, During the first cloven months 
in 1941 the Canadian output amounted to 9 0 226,961 barrels compared with 7,979 0 599 In the 
oorresponding period of 1940s 

November Produoion of Natural Gas 

Natural gas production in November amounted to 3,984,832,000 cubIc feet oomrod with 
3,009,606,000 in the 2revious month and 3,896425,000 in Novorber, 1940. Output turing 
the eleven months ending November aggre 	od 34,722,839,000 cubic feet aemoared with 
31,542,883,000 in the corresponding period of 1940. 

Production of i.utomobiles In December 

The Deoe'ior 1Drocuotion of --utomobiles totalled 20,313 unIts oomoarod with 21,545 in 
the previous rnonthand 23,355 in Doceribcr, 1940. During the calendar "er 1941 0  Cancda'a 
output included 9 1 045 passenger aar* and 176,386 trucks, or a total of 270,431 units 
oomoc.red with 223,013 in 19409 
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Rcports'suod Durins tho Aek 

1. C.iad.c.n Grcin Statistios (10 oont). 
2. The Lher Industry, 1940 (25 cents). 
3. Prdiction of Iron and Stool, Decoinbcr (10 cents). 
4, Sales and Purchc,sos of Securities Bct'ieen Canada and Other 

Countries, NDvembor (10 oents). 
5. Ciuercia1 F51uros, November, 10 ats). 
6. Lu Ha1ifz,,Nova Sootia (10 ocnts), 
7. Population Duliotin No. iS (10 oonts) 
8, Popt1.tton Bullctth No. 19 (10 cents). 
9. Population Bulletin No. 20 (10 cents). 

10. The Hat c.nd Cap Industry, 1940 (26 ocnts). 
11. Building Porrtts, Dcoember (10 cents), 
12. Departimnt Store Sales, 1Jeoeber (10 aents). 
13. Imports By Prinoipa]. Countries, D000:.'oer (10 cents). 
14. Bank Dcits to Individual Accounts, December (10 oents). 
15. Loce.t.on and Capccity of Flour and Feed Mills, 1941 (i.00). 
16. oids, .lkt1ies and Salts Industry, 1940 (is cents). 
17. Roistrations of Births, Deaths andLic.rriagos, December (10 cents). 
18. Cutout sfCezitral Electric Stations, December (10 oonts), 
19. The Brooia Brush and Mop Industry, 1940 (15 cents). 
20e Oar Loains (10 oents). 
21, .utom&ile Production, December (10 cents). 
22. Petrcicr and lk.tural Gas Production, November and Gasoline Sales, 

October (10 conts). 
..!$. Monthlr Rcviev of the Vheat Sjtuctioii (10 cents). 
24. Gold Production, November (io cents). 
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